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S IXTH STREET

c h t r A i o r

CHRIST

Sol Morgan, 
Minister

Lord's Day Bible Class 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M
Evening Class . 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. K ICA 
<1340 k c.) 4 00 P M
Wednesday Bible Class 8 :00 P M

WHC8 Tues 3 P M
Choir Hrae Wed 8 P M

Sunday will be Mother's Day We 
do honor to our Mothers by re
membering that nothing would 
please her better than lor us to 
remember her by going to Sunday 
School and Church Let us all be 
In our Church Sunday morning

---------- 0----------
CONGREGATIONAL CHCKt II 

Walter H North Minister 
| Sunday. May 9
, Church Seoul 10 A M

Otlio Whltelleld. Super 
! Morning Sermon 1 1 A M
j Sermon topic "Motherhood"
1 Pilgrim Fellowship 7;30 P. M
Choir Rehearsal. Wed 8 P M

j Chldren's Choir. Friday 4 P M
| There Is a class for you:

As a feature of the Mother's Day 
I Program the 6th and 7lh grade 
pupils of the public school will lead 
In all the hymns, besides a special 
anthem, which will be directed by 
Miss Murphy at 11 o'clock 

To those who have no church in 
Friona, we extend a very cordial 
Invitation to worship with us.

There is not a command In the 
New Testament for any person to 
keep the Sabbath today For f if
teen hundred years the Israelites 
observed the seventh day sabbath 
in commemoration of their national 
deliverance from Egyptian bond
age (Duet 5:151 But since Christ 
came forth from the dead on the 
first day of the week iMark 16:9> 
"the day which the Lord hath 
made" i Psalms 118 241. and met 

1  With hit R g lp lss  on that icry day. 
and on the succeeding first day of 
the week, it has been the practice 
of the desciples to meet regularly 
upon this day for sacred worship 
"And upon the first day of the week 
when the disciples came together to 
break bread. Paul preached unto 
them ' Acts 20:7). 'Upon the first 
day of the week let every one of 
you lay by him in store as God hath 
propered him" i l  Cor 16:2). John, 
the inspired writer of the last book 

Rl of the Bible In the sunset of life 
declared "J was in the spirit on the 
Lord's day" iRcv. 1:101.

Tlie Lord's day or first day of the 
week, which is generally called 
'Sunday" Is never referred to In Holy 
Writ as "the Christian Sabbath." 
The Jewish Sabbath was abolished 
along with the rest of the law of 
Moses when Jesus died on the cross 
iCol. 2:14' The Lord's day Is a 
new Institution It Is not a new 
"patch" on an old seventh-day "gar- 

0 ment" 'Matt 9 16*. or the Sabbath 
changed, for our Lord fulfilled the 
old law. nailing the Sabbath to the 
cross, abolishing It forever! The new 
day or Lord's day Is the day to 
which the Psalmist referred when 
he [minted the prophetic telescope 
to the Christian age and said "This 
day Is the dav which the Lord hath 
made: we will rejoice and be glad 
In It" 'Psalms 118:24>.

Sometimes we are Ingeniously told 
that the Roman emporers changed 

4  the Sabbath to the first day ot the 
week But those who suppose such 
Ignore the facts of both sacred and 
profane history. The Roman etn- 
l»rers merely gave legal recogni
tion to the day that had been ob
served as a day of worship since the 
birth of Christianity. The Lord's 
day was given to commemorate His 
resurrection from the dead It sym
bolizes his triumph over death and 
the grave. The Jewish Sabbath sym
bolized national deliverance from 
Egyptian bondage. The new day 
symbolizes deliverance fro msln and 
death, and looks to the final tri
umph of Christ and his kingdom. 
Christians observed the first day 
of the week as a day of worship for 
centuries before "Constantine's Sun
day Law" or the ascendency of the 
pope of Rome

Why not follow the Bible—the 
only safe guide!

and In tills he was not critical He 
was saddened at present conditions 
but yet hopeful that the church may 
.vet recover on Its neglected oppor
tunities.

Pertmps the reason I liked this 
sermon so well, is because It expres
sed my individual views on such 
matters I have very little use for re
ligion as such, and what may be cal
led my 'religious views" are views 
that are purely enigmatical I am, 
therefore, a religious enigma

1 am not finding any fault with 
Die clergy of our land The men 
composing It are, almost without 
exception, brave, sincere patient 
men and are doing their best, as 
they see It, to preach Christ’s gos
pel to all people, but there is evi
dently something wrong with the 
system, for, it occurs to mg. that 
although it has been 2.000 years xlncr 
Christ was here, the world is still 
at least 2,000 years behind his view 
point People. It seems. Just will not 
get Him right. I f  they would do so 
the world s worries would disappear 
like magic

3 I  fe I •  H O

THE METHODIST ( HI KC II
H. D Reago,
Minister

Church School 10 A M
Morning Worship 11 A M
MYF 8k Jr League 7 P M
Evening Worship 7 45 P M

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
■  m  ■  :N ■  ■  •  . Y  ■ ' «

I had a rattier varied experience 
this morning ithis is Sunday after
noon.! when I opened my radio at 
about 7:30 o'clock. I first listened 
to one of the most sensible sermons 
It has yet been my fortune to hear. 
It was delivered as I understand the 
announcer, at Boston, Mass by a 
Bishop of the Methodist Church, as 
a part of a program known as "The 
Methodist Hour "

It was delivered in a clear and 
unaffected voice and with perfect 
articulation of words that seemed 
so well chosen that. It seemed to me 
could not possibly be misunderstood 
I get very little from a speech or 
discourse that Is delivered In any 
other mur.ncr, and especially where 
the words are run together by a sort 
of drone or moan of Bur-r-r-r. be
tween the words, extending from the 
end of one word to the beginning ol 
the next This Is owing to the fact 
t! a" my sense of hearing Is slightly 
dulled by old age. aided, probably by 
a lark of concentration on my part 
But the voice does not necessarily 
need to be loud for me to understand 
provided the articulation is good 
and the words are distinct.

This preacher had evidently giv
en Ills subject the closest scrutiny 
and deepest study and most serious 
consideration, to the point that he 
appeared to be master of his sub
ject. which dealt almost wholly with 
the apparently deranged system of 
thinking now In vogue by the people 
all over the world, both as nations 
and as individuals. And. In my opin
ion. It Is Just such preaching and 
such sermons as that man delivered 
this morning that Is destined to 
clarify this world-wide thinking and 
bring peace and goodwill to this 
war distraught world

The speaker had very little to 
say about salvation or repentance, 
or religion, and neither had he a very 
great deal to say about the church 
except to point out some of Its most 
prominent fallings or weak points.

Continuing my Sunday morning 
experience without shifting the 
pointer of my radio dial. I was Im
mediately favored by hearing Geo
rge Young's p rag ram "Down Main 
Street." and it was a continuation 
of his program of a week ago. con
sisting of short Interviews of men 
and ladles who were In attendance 
at the meeting of the Panhandle 
Pres* Aslociatlon. on Friday. April 
9th.

I recognized the voices of a few 
of the men that were interviewed 
umong them being "Hop” Graham 
of the Statelme Tribune, at Farweil, 
Douglas Meador. Mayor of Mala 
dor and publisher and editor of the 
Matador Tribune and author of the 
popular column "Trail Dust.” which 
uppears In each Isuc of the paper, 
also Ben Ezzell. editor of the Here
ford Brand

Muddy Bath V\AIL POUCHES MANGLED UNDER WHEELS

Train Distributes M ail... But 
Too W ell... Here Tuesday Night

The east-bound Santa Fr passen
ger train that passed through Friona 
each evening at about 5 30 o'clock 
caused considerable excitement as 
It [mused through Tuesday evening 
when It assumed the duties of mail 
distributor and papers and letters 
were scattered to the winds and 
along the right of way 

This train does not stop at Friona 
but Just kicks the pouch containing 
the Friona mall off the car and at 
the same time catches the outgoing 
pouch with a mall crane On this oc
casion the Friona pouch was drawn

under the train and the outgoing 
pouch was also dropped and both of
the pouches were torn open under 
the can.

All the mall '.hat was not torn 
into fragments and that could be 
tound was gathered up by citizens
and railroad employee* and return
ed to the post office There were a 
i.umber of registered letters con
taining money in tl*- pouches and 
several bills were found and re
turned with the shredded letters 
and papers

Friona Chamber of Commerce 
Elects Directors, Officers

This freight took a muddy bath when it hit a tra -k washout near Donolsonvllle, Ga , after torrential 
rains drenched the southern part of the state.

1 am personally acquainted with | 
Mr Graham and Mr Ezzell. and 
have met and heard Mr Meador 
talk on several occasions, and each I 
of their voices sounded perfectly na
tural to me, and I would have readily : 
it-r.tgni/ed the Run i alio baud 
my own voice In that same pro 
gram but I cannot say I was pleased 
wltli It. It did not sound at all like , 
I have always thought It to be. In- | 
stead of being nuld. gentle and I 
melodious as I had anticipated. It j 
was grufl. dull, thick and grumpy 
However, several of my Rood neigh
bors. 11 do not have any but good 
neighbors) told me that they heard 
the same program and that my voice 
sounded perfectly normal and that 
they recognized it at once. I am j 
glad they did so, lor I can now 
easily understand Just why so very I 
few pople care to converse with me. | 
and f sure do not blame them

My next pleasant experience was 
when I attended Sunday school and 
listened to my teacher and the other 
members of the class discuss the 
leatures of Uir Sunday morning les
son I was Interested to note that 
the topics In that lesson fit In con
cisely with the contents of a book 
tliat I am reading which was loaned 
to me by my good friend Mr Spring 
This fact was so coincidental, that 
1 ft It persuaded to chime in with 
some of my own Ideas I have noticed 
for a long time, that when I do tills 
the other members of the class be
come "tight lipped" at once and 
that the remainder of the discus
sion Is left to the teacher My re 
marks always seem to set on edg< 
the nerves of the others and they 
immediately desist from further 
discussion

I c u r i s f  A r r r o c t i o n  Hooded

I had alweys felt that they dis
approved of my Ideas, but since 
hearing myself on the air. I am 
relieved of that notion and feel 
assured that It is my voice Instead. 
I do not remember that I have ever 
heard any other noise that sounded 
like it

Oh, had some power the gift to. 
queer me,

To hear myself as others hear 
me

ft might from gross presumption 
clear me

And other notions

The people of our nation are be
coming aroused as never before over 
the ravagrs and horrible results of 
what Is known as America's No l 
killer "cancer" Strenuous efforts 
are being put forth In order to find 
a cure, or at least a check in Its 
ravages I read statistics a few 
day* ago. In which almost unbeliev
ably. but if my memory serves me 
rigid. It was that one person dies on 
an average of every three minutes 
of cancer within the United States 
To what better cause could one de
vote his funds than to the Ameri
can Cancer Sorlety to aid in the re
search that Is being made to stop 
the onslaught of this dreaded ail
ment?

Chants ci the 
Chanticleer

The overflow >n« Mississippi Hive* flooded one ol ihe principal 
point* of w leiesi af Hanmhsi. Mo.—Mark rwam s father'* low 
odua thv ngi read* 'Mark rwain’s Esther * Lew Office II era* 
here that John Clemens man.iHlned ni* law office (a which Tom 
■nd Hock. (leering on the floor one night ducovered a dead man 

Then went aul the window taking u ih  and ell *

We had quite a diversion Tues
day morning when George McLean 
took u* for a walk of Inspection and 
tight seeing through the east por
tion of Friona. during which we saw 
a number of pretty new residence 
building* as well as mme public 
and business buildings.under con
struction

The first one we .noted eras the 
new Methodist Church building that 
will, when completed be an honor to 
a city of 8 000 people or more Thu 
structure u befog built of Heel 
concrete, brick and llte or fire 
bricks Wr are not enough of a Judge 
of building material* to Hate posit

ively which of the two latter mater
ials the Inner wall Is composed of. 
but the outer wall Is of beautiful 
l.ght 'colored brick Neither did we 
inquire as to the size ot the building, 
but roughly guessing wr would say 
that It Is not les* than 100x60 feet 
The outer wall will be decorated with 
Insertions of carved white stone 
work Its coat Is roughly estimated 
at 1100 000 The floors will be con
structed of concrete, topped with 
asphalt. Its architecture and arran
gement will be up to the minute in 
churrh construction It wtll be an 
honor to our city.

From the new church we passed 
on to where the foundations has 
already been poured for another 
large business building estimated 
at 120x40 feet purported to become 
the new local home of the Inter
national Harvester Company, soon 
to be constructed by the Parmer 
County Implement Company. An 
entire block has been reserved for th 
new home of this progressive enter
prise the remainder of the block 
to be used for display, storage and 
work shop rooms another worthy 
monument to Friona s growth pro
gress and enterprise

Wending our wav bock toward our I 
own shop the Star office—wr pas
sed the place where foundations 
have been poured for two more nice 
residence buildings, reported to be 
the property of Charles Allen the 
young man who may be seen each 
day busily at work as a member of ' 
the working force at the Friona 
State Bank It 1* also reported that 
Charles will use one of (he new ren- j 
ilences as his home

Still wending homeward we pas
sed some of the new residences, Just 
recently completed by our popular 
post master Sloan Osborn These 
homes are ol the most modern style 
of architecture, are modern in ev
ery way. and present some of the 
prettiest finishing to be found any
where

There are many new and pretty , 
homes that have been built during 
the past one or two years, but time 
and space do not permit us to men
tion them here.

When we came near Georges 
home, he left us. as tie said it would 
soon be dinner time, but before ! 
leaving us he most graciously in- j 
vlted us to step In for dinner with | 
him. but lack of time forbid us to j 
accept the invitation

However we fell 111 Immediately I 
with Bee Short who took us In his ] 
car and carried us to our destination 
Bee is one of Friona r, boosting farm
ers

Wr are Informed that there are 
other homes juH recently completed 
and ir. the process of construction 
Our Chamber of Commerce lias 
now become fully organized and we 
hope to have a story In another 1 
column that will give a complete list 
of officers

It Is also definitely understood 
'hat Mnin street will be hard sur 1 
faced within the very near future 
from curb to curb and all the wa> 
from the railroad on the south to 
Highway 60 on the north, and that 
Euclid Avenue will also be paved in 
like manner from Fifth Street north 
to the Highway A good slab of cal
iche has been spread from the end 
of the [lavement on Mam Street, 
making a firm and smooth crossing 
over the railroad track*, connecting 
with the slab south of the tracks

F R. Truitt and A W Wood seem 
to still br holding their nightly 
domino tilts, and *o far as we are 
able to understand the matter. It 
seems to be about six ot one and a 
half dozen of the other *o far as 
winnings are concerned A W con
tinues to fill his hide with peanuts 
before entering the games then 
beats F 8. to a frazzle for that set
ting A W says F 8 Is getting old 
and cannot stand so many beatings 
*o tie occasionally lets him rr*t for 
a while and takes Joe Landrum on 
for a few gwmes of checkers. and 
he also says that If he don't let 
FB have a few of the games he 
gets peeved and wsnti to quit so 
he sometime* let* f f l  eat the pea
nuts: but FR say* that while he 
can win when he ha* the peanuts. 
AW eats a big red apple which 
makes hun a little harder to beat 
Bull he wwan the bom* and takea 
all in* game* until AW comes bark 
filled up with peanut* AW *ayt 
Joe takes not marh stock In do
mino* but la strong at checker*, 
but with the aM of Ms peanut* he 
fan hold him to a mighty otoag 
draw Mo for the present we lew vs 
the matter with yon

W ILL  BE HEARD IN PIANO RECITAL HERE

Tin* (‘o iisF rY ttit v  <»f M hh.i-h! Arts, w ill SjiUn tfehorn
and I M r t t r n i s s  (iihow pupils of Fion a Via
yard iti an fn Termed into piano mdtal monthly • v» n .njr. \la\ 10. 
at * oVIofk m the Friona t ‘luldion*-

Registered Cow L> 
Killed By Train * 
Here Tuesday

On Tuesday ullernoon as Bill 
Flippin was bringing hts herd of 
Registered Shorthorn cows In from 
the pasture, after crossing Uir rail
road one ot the cows turned back 
and recrossrd the track and was 
struck by a freight car in a train that 
came along and was thrown several 
feel away

The cow was not killed instantly 
but was so badly injured that she 
was shot by one of the trainmen 
The cow was a purebred registered 
animal and was due to drop a calf 
next week, all of which mode her a 
valuable animal She was a consider
able loss to her owner

---------- o----------

Friona Baseball 
Team W ill N ee l 
Tncnracari Here

There Is to be a Baseball game to 
start at 2 p m between the Friona 
Independent team and Tucumcari 
tnd team The locals have played 
two games this season losing one 
and winning the other They showed 
plenty of ability In the game against 
the spunky high school nine last 
Sunday afternoon winning 15-11 
The game is to be on the local base
ball diamond

Tucumcari* sluggers have had 
only one gome this season and lost 
It. Come out and see who U the 
betler There will be a small admis
sion lee to offset the expense ol the 
ball game Wr Journrv to Turum- 
cart on May 23 for our return game 
with them

Pai Sissell Has 
Broken Leg

N E Rho*le*. jr 'above), 
evangelist, will conduct h series 
of meeti igs at file Church of 
1’ lirist, l)i-[rini)ili|f on May !* and 
eliding May lh Services will 
he held e«- h evening: at h l.'i 
o clock.

™ F *t Blanrll owner and o[ier»tor 
)st Pat s Radiator Shop, located on 
the snulhslde of the Highway had 
the misfortune of having hts leg 
broken on Thursday of last week 

As report came to the Star offlre 
Pat was doing some work on a trac
tor at his shop and cranked the 
tractor and It started rolling, and 
In hts attempt to get clear of It he 
tripped and fell and one wheel 
passed over hi* leg* breaking one of 
them

CARD or THANH*
We take this method of expres

ting our sincere thanks to Parmer 
County Hospital and staff and to 
everyone who helped u* while I was 
In the haapltsl

Mr and Mr» C. P 'P a t' Blaaell
. —■■■ ■ -■ ■■■■ —

Visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs D R (tabbing* this week are 
his mother Mrs Kate nabbing* and 
hi* slater Mr* Bueford Havne* and 
family *R of Dallas

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Psllrnls Received

C P Sissell Friona. accident. 
Mr> Fred Bolton. Farweil, mater 
nlt> Will W James Friona. arc! 
dent. Warn- Agee Bovina, medi
cal. Mrs Jess Stowers Friona 
maternity
Patients Dismissed:

M r' O W Horton. Mrs Oltn 
ysrtlni and babi C P Sissell

MOVED TO ESTE.LI.IM 
Arlle Green who has owned and 

operated an Irrigated farm near 
Summerflrld for the |*ast few years, 
stepped Into the Star office Mon
day and asked that his copy ol the 
Star br hereafter sent to Estrlllnr 

Arlle stated that he had exchanged 
changed hi* farm for a drug store 
al Abilene and Is moving his family 
to that city this week

Arlle and hi* family formerly 
lived In the Friona community He 
and Mrs Green are both musicians 
and formerly look great Interest In 
loral singing convention* May pro* 
pertly br /heir* In their new loca
tion

O---' '■ — ■
NOTICE M l CM B WOMEN 

AU ladles having pictures or ar
ticles to be exhibited in our lobby 
and Art Display " May l i .  please 
bring them to the Club House by 
3 o'club so they can be arranged 

Committee In Charge.
—.—  w ........

Rev and M m  Walter H North 
were Clovis visitors Tuesday 

Walker Stoke* son of Mr and 
Mrs R C. Bloke* spent the week 
end in Amarillo with hla grand
parents. Judge and Mrs Stoke*

Mr and Mrs Chris Wegner, and 
children of Hereford visited In the 
D R Hsbbtng* home minday,

Band Wins First 
Division Rating 
At Regional Meet

The Chieftain Band attended the 
regional bond contest field In Can
yon April 30th The band members 
returned home with a bronze plaque 
lor one first division rating and six 
division ratings The first division 
rating was in sight reading

For prepared performance the 
band played “On The Square a* a 
warm-up march, and two overtures 
Western Ideal and "Fable . win

ning a 'i-rond division rating
The four twirier* Doris Phipps. 

Treva Rolen. Fern Hand and Patti 
Southall, and the majorette Peggy 
Mayfield won a second division 
rating each ui the twirling contest

Tlie band ha* done some very fine 
work tht* year, and each member 
i* looking lorward to next year 

»

Hospital 
Explosion 
Injures One

Many resident* of Friona were 
rudely awakened from their slum
bers al about 1 30 octork Sunday 
morning by the report of an ex - 
plosion apparently near by and 
many of them went out In tlielr 

j yarns to try to ascertain the location 
and the cause but to no effect

During the day It was learned 
that the report came from the 
local hospital It teems that the al 
tendanh at the hospital found the 
Interior of the building becoming loo 
coo: lor comfort and turned the gas 
on in the furnace when It was 
found that the pilot light was out.

Word n i  sent to the Janitor 
Will W Jones who was at home 
and he came and In lighting the pi
lot light he swung the door to the 
boiler room open and tossed a mat
ch In as was his custom on such 
occasions It appears however that 
enough gas had escaped that when 
lighted there *a « enough torev to 
produce the report and throw Mi 
Jones back against the wall Of the 
hospital with the result that one 

j  hand was rather severely burned and 
slight burns on his face and chest, 
but no injury was sustained as a 
result of his contact with the wall 
No Injury' was done to either the 
boiler or the building, and no fire 

i  resulted
----------o ----------

| Word received from B T  'Ben)
! Galloway Is to the effect that he Is 
; steadily recovering hts health from 
{ 'lie heart attack which he suffered 

about two weeks ago Hr Is still at 
! the home of his daughter at Alpine

W L Edelmon. Otho Whitefieid 
Wright Williams Frank A Spring
J C Wilkison Sloan H Osborn F 
T  Hrhlenker Dan Ethridge, and 
C W Dixon have been elected as
directors of the Friona Chamber of 
Commerce

Voles were counted on April 30 
The nine newly elected directors 

I met on May 4 and elected officers
for the board.

W L  Edelmon was named presi
dent J C Wtlkiaon vice president, 
and Dan Ethridge secretary-treasur
er.

Appointed on the roads committee 
wrrr Srhlenker Wilkison Williams. 
Osborn and Whitefieid 

The roads committee promised
prompt action on road plans

■ o—

Mcdern Study 
Club Has Guest 
Entertainers

Mr Henry Hertner of the Hert- 
ner Camera Store of Amarillo was 
the guest of the Modern Study Club 
Tuesday evening Mr Hertner was
accompanied by Mr Jutes Bagarry 
Three movies were shown to the 

, clpb member* "Atomic Rower” . 
Music tn Ame.1te":-*anQ "Nutty

Pine Cabin After the movies were 
shown. Mr Bagarry told of some of
his experiences while serving a* an
intelligence officer In Italy during
the war

Tuesday eyenlng. May If. the 
club members, with their husbands 
as guest- are to have a picnic at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Boggev. All members and their 
guests are cordially invited and are 
to bring a paper sack lunch 

Kefrestunents were served to So 
members 3 guests Mr. Hertner. 
Mr Bagarry and Mrs Granville 
McFarland by hostesses Miss Lola 
OuOdwine and Mrs Melba Miller 

■..... - o  .....—

Legion. A ux ilia ry  
In Joint Meeting

The monthly Joint meeting of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary was 
field at the Club House Monday
evening

Each group had a short business 
meeting before table games were 
played The Auxiliary voted to have 
a bake sate on a Saturday In each 
month Puppies will be sold by the 
women of the Auxiliary on Satur
day. May 29 Each member of the 
Auxiliary Is urged to contact Mrs 
Roy Wilson as to the time she can 
sell poppies on that date 

Refreshments were served to 30 
member by hostesses Mr and Mrs 
J B Taylor and Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Flippin

Mr and Mi* David Moseley drove 
to Lubbock -Sunday to visit their 

1 son Hugh T in . attended Parents
Day at Texas lech

Morhcr IUy. Dcniohtcr /»

Mrs John McKenzie. 7k. serves a cake to her mother. Mr* Hannak 
Saunders, at Malden, Meat., on Mr* Saunders 102nd blrthdav.

•J
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HAVE THEL « , « * « * . * *
P A IN T  IT  W ITH ON YOUR STREET

H O U S E  P A / A i
M ORE T H A N  A N  

O R D IN A R Y  PA INT  
IT PROTECTS  

M U C H  LO NGER

^  Tho new tctonlific method ol making BPS HOUSE PAINT 
Qivti it tho unusual smooth, glossy finish . . fho attroctiva 
appearance . .  . and tho outstanding durability so much 
dasirod by homo ownors.

/  Tho sparkling boauty of your houso . .  . whon pamtod with 
BPS HOUSE PAINT will make you more proud of your homo 
than over boforo.

r s i t f l t a t i  u s o t s f ,  H putts *oo # v t»»  Htlo

IT  IS JUST AS  H O NEY
A m it i 's ii he at our stum, vt lss*r.- » r  have evyr.vtlim jf, 
apparent Iv. that > ist»s*»l«*«I to make your lutiui* In iuey , 
iiuppv anil h a n d y ; Hoturtlunit to  adit com fort attil 
pleanure to e w r )  m em ber o f  the fam ily, beautifu l 
Furniture, Pictures, M irrors, Paper au.l l’miit

F<»R T U B  M T t ’H K N  R e fr ig era to r* , D eep F reezer*. 
Conking I'tctisila . Tab le  \N are

FO R  T U B  M E N  F O L K  S p o rtin g  Goods, h 'lim it 
Tack le, Outta. Am m unition , W a ilin g  B oot». Hunt 
m g Knives, Pocket K n ives , Razors

F O R  T H E  Y O U N G S T E R S  T ricye lea . B irv e b s  and 
th ing* to make the you n g  hearts triad

Plains Hardware and Furniture
ELROY WILSON, Manager

We have preached Brotherhood Tor 
centuries,

We now need to find  a m ateria l basts 
for Brotherhood

Government must be made the organ 
Fratern ity —

A  working form  for Comrade Love

— Edwin M arkham

WE OFFER YOU OUR BANKINO SERVICE

FR IO NA  ST A T E  BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

COFFEE
Admiration . . . Per Lb (Bf

FRIONA LOCKER CO. he.
W hnre Tonr fo o d  Mend* W U l A ll Bo Sotiafiod

Phone 2012

DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR W ILL  SURVEY DAM SITE

Activity on Canadian River Dam Renewed 
In Washington, According to Worley Report

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Renewed activity In Washington
on the hoped-for construction of 
a dam across the Canadian River 
was announced tins week by Con
gressman Eugene Worley

Worley reported progress in talks 
with Secretary of Interior Cap Krug 
regarding action by Krug's Keclarn 
atton Bureau.

Worley after conferring with 
Krug and Michael W Strauss, com
missioner of the Reclamation Bur
eau. said that both Krug and Strauss 
had promised full cooperation 

Worley also reported that he Is now 
working on a bill which he plans 
to introduce In Congress later pro
viding for construction of such a 
dam on the Canadian.

The proposed dam. at a site near 
Tascosa was rejected last fall by 
U 8. Army Engineers ordered to 
make a survey for proposed flood 
control. Army Engineers, in their 
teport. described the project as "Im
practical" for a flood control pro
ject. but Indicated that It might be 

I constructed for water conservation 
and recreation purposes.

W. rley is urging the Bureau of 
Reclamation to undertake the pro- 

I lect from the standpoint of benefit 
I to West Texas cities, particularly 
I Amarillo, as a water supply, as well 
as tor reclamation purposes and 

[ recreation
He made public a letter to Krug 

which said in part. It has became 
Increasingly obvious that future 
ec nomlc expansion throughout the 
Texas Panhandle will be closely re
lated to the development and utiliz
ation of the limited water resources 
for agriculture and for domestic 
municipal and Industrial purposes 
As conditions now exist, floods frr- > 
quently drive down the valleys in 
the area, along such streams as the 
south Canadian River, and carry 
a*av soil ;md the previous water 
supply to the detriment of the whole 
area

“Thus for many years It has be
come of increasing moment to me 
that our ground and surface water 
resources should be developed In so 
far as practicable In order that the 
growing towns and cities of the 
Panhandle of Texas may be assur 
«*! of water supplies and In order 
that a score of needed related mul
tiple purpose benefits can be ob
tained for the area Storage of the 
surface waters would, in most In- 1 
stances provide agricultural benefits 
on a wide area where such bene
fits are now a scarcity.

" I t  appears to me that several 
agencies in your department, such 
as the Bureau of Reclamation. Fish 
and Wildlife Survey National ParX 
Service. Oe.il,wical 8urvey Bureau 
of Mines, and others concerned with 
the Investigation and development 
of the resources of an area such 
as tlie Panhandle of Texas could 
render a real sendee to this area 
bv studying and reporting on the 
poaaibiliUes of developing the water 
and related resources. Our present 
economic development assuredly will 
become static or may even be re
tarded unless water Is made avail
able for our bast,- needs "

A dam on a site at or near Tas
cosa croaalng would gain additional 

■m cities in West Texa- 
way 51 since such a dam 
t>c used to provide a new 

highway crossing at that point 
Highway 51 supporters are now 

actively rngaged. also In an at
tempt to get the State Highway Dr 
part mem to bridge the Canadian 
at that point

Tarzan Tamed Again

Johnny (Tarzan) Weissmuller and his bride, golf star Allene Gates, 
show how they feel about each other after their marriage ut Reno, 
Nev., less than five hours after his divorce from San Francisco

. socialite Beryl Scott.

All Set portion of the maximum quantity 
eligible for price support can be 
offered for support marketing.

Potatoes grading U. S. No. 1 or 
better may be sold to the Agn. il
ium Department under price sup- 
Iiort only when the equivalent of 

■ support prices cannot be obtained 
I in the commercial market.

Producers must sign their apph- 
, cations for eligibility not later 
' than June 21. and the fee set at 2 
I cents in this county, with a mini- i 
I mum fee of $3. must be paid at that 
time

All producers who sign before 
June 1. however, will receive eligl- 

i bility certificates at one-half the 
| regular rate, or one-cent. although [ 
tlie gl minimum still applies.

Unofficial Indications are that 
I the Department of Agriculture in- | 
•ends to step Into the spud market 

! with the first day of harvesting and 
! continue purchasing through har- 
j vest to make certain that another 
flooded market does not knock the 

; props out of spud prices this year

i
• USDAi Lower prices for hogs 

irgrtables. cotton and poultry pro
ducts featured trading at South
west farm markets during the past 
week the U. 8 Department of Agri

culture’s Production and Marketing 
Administration reports.

Many vegetable prices dropped 
sharply Best South Texas omons 
sold mostly around $325 for 50 
pound sacks, about half as much as 
a week ago. New potatoes lost a 
dollar a sack, and green corn de
fined  rapidly to around 53 per hall 
bushel sack at Bantam. Light ship
ments of squash, peppers, green 
beans and tomatoes began to move 
out of the Lower Kto Urande Valley 
and local bunched greens came into 
Flirt Worth. Strawberry prices fell, 
as more areas started shipping

Egg markets weakened steadily, 
as spring weather caused Increased 
supplies and lowered quality. Dallas 
bought current receipts at 32 to 34 
cents a dozen early this week, and 
Port Worth and Denver paid 35 to 
36 cents. Poultry eased some too 
Heavy hens brought 24 to 28 cents 
at Dallas and Port Worth, and 
fryers 38 to 42.

Hog prices opened the week mostly 
50 cents to *1 50 lower than a week 
earlier after wide variations up and 
down. Top butcher hogs ranged
irom (20 to 521 at southwest mar
kets Monday Sows brought 114 50 
to $15 50 ut Texas markets, and 513 
to 514 50 elsewhere. Stocker und 
feeder pig sold from 515‘to 518 In 
Texas

Mo.,l rattle classes gained slightly 
for the week, with stockers and 
feeders showing the least strength, 
and some calves advancing up to a 
dollar or more Houston and San 
Antonio turned good to low choice 
calves from 52050 to 529 50 early 
this week, and Denver i » id  525 (or 
good heavy calves. Good and choice 
grades brought 523 to 528 at Wichita 
and 526 to 529 at Port Worth. Okla
homa City bought vcalers and calves 
lrom 522 to 527. Kansas City took 
good and choice \ rulers at 524 to 
528

Uneven trends prevailed at sheep 
markets during the week, but lambs 
ruled generally steady to higher 
Denver's first spring lambs sold at 
526. white Kansas City paid 527. 
Wichita and Oklahoma City to 526 
and Port Worth to 524 50

Oood Texas 8-months wools sold 
higher at 51 to 52 cents a pound. 
grea.se basis

Cotton gained early but fell later 
to close Monday 51 50 to 52 a bale 
lower for the week Spot middling 
15 16 inch sold at 36 85 cents a 
pound al Dallas, and 38.55 at Hous
ton and New Orleans.

Sorghums led strong grain mar
kets with an advance of 30 cents a 
hundred for the week to sell at 53 95 
to 54 Qalns of 13 to 14 cents a bus
hel brought white corn to 52 73 to 
52 76, while yellow com rose nine 
cents to bring 52 4 8 to 52 49 Wheat 
sold around 52 51 at Texas common 
points, after a rise of four cents.

Rice markets held firm last week 
as large shipments went forward 
against recent sates Rains boosted 
pasture and hay crops but lessened 
hay demand Most feeds sold about 
steady but bran and shorts dropped 
56 to 57 a ton Peanuts changed little 
and peanut oil weakened, but pea
nut meal held firm 

---------- o
Read the Wont Ads!

t v  o  NA/ont Art

S U I T S !
MADE TO FIT and 

FIT TO WEAR

CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOR LADIES OR GENTS

See Our Style* uml Sample*

TH RIFTY CLEANERS
B E T H E L  l i l t  KS, P ro p rie to r

Dial 2032 for Pickup and Delivery Service

W ill t i l*  sp ring  rush catcfc y sn  w a it in g  t a r  re p a ir s ?

Not if we can help it I It 
you haven’t already checked 

over your equipment, NOW 
is the time to get it done 

^  For jobs that you tao do 
yuurscli, visit our —

P A R T S  O IP A R T M K N T

VC'e can supply AUis-Chal- 

mers repair pans made in 
the same factory and to (he 
tame specifications as the
original.

i t  For reconditioning, 
check-up, overhauling, ad

justing, in sta llin g  parts, 

painting and general service, 

phone our —

S I R V I C I  S H O P

Our mechanics are factory 

trained Thai's your guaran

tee ol brti rate service.

A phone call will pul your 

job on our schedule Give 
us a ring.

Ustaa ta the National
. .J  U___ |1MHronr ana nomv nwvi 

witti fvorett Mitchell,
Ivory la tar day, NIC

(  flU ISCH ALM ER S^
V I I I H  A N D  S I R V I C I  J

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
Friona, Texas Phone 2022

along Hi 
might ai

A ll Ml to wnoof tl up Ci»rio» 
Bernard Puerto Rican rv-list of 
Mavnuue* «por’ « American flags, 
•even light* three oe llr «nd 
three fos talks on mt two- 
wheeieci steed He’s reads to 
celebrate the landing of Ameri
can C*en Nrl«on Miles in April 
I89H which Puerto Rico looks 
on as dating liberation of the 

••land Spaif)

SOAP
Trend . . .

SPICED PEACHES 3f)c
No 2 V i Con U U

Strict Rules 
To Govern '48 
Spud Support

Rale* for participation In the 
federal price «apport procram on 
patAfoct a err announced thK 
week hr the Beaf Smith Cmi 
ntv %CA office, and as pre
dicted. the IS4A recalaUon* have 
teeth in theme
All potato producers who want 

■> participate in the 1946 price %up- 
| port pm*ram are required not oti- 
' !y to comply with acreage goal1)
I bqf are aiao rrqulred to make appli
cation for eligibility and to sign an 

l agreement specifIng the conditions 
I under which price support may be

Prndacee* are aho required to 
pav an eligibility fee
In return they aril! be guaranteed 

; a Moor price of $2 35 per hundred 
for U 8 No I grade potatoes . 
ton cents higher than last year, and 
$1 17 and one half rents per hun
dred on U ft No I ’s and B V  
five rents higher than til# 1947 sup
port price on these grades

Fnivitikim foe eligibility are 
pmhakly the «tiffe«l ever Im 
p n r f under the program 
Planting of potatoes in excess 

of 194# goals established for any 
fitrm. or where separate goals are 
established for early and late pota
toes planting in cxrem of either 
makes any person having an inter
est in such farm as operator owner 
landlord tenant or partner ineligi
ble to participate In the 194t pro
gram

The entire interest In pnta

toe* planted within a non-com 
YlrrrlaJ farm goal must be 
in the owner, or in the owner 
and operator of such a farm 
as a unit.
Any person having an Interest ' 

oth< r than as owner or operator ! 
w. toiato production from one or 
mere non-commercial farms U In- • 
eligible to participate in the 1948 
prire support program

But the real teeth in the new 
regulation* concern sale of low 
rntde spud*. The Agriculture 
Department obviously Intend* to 
prevent a market flooded with 
low grade potatoes this year. 
Producers, to be eligible under the 

< 1948 program must sign agree
ments not to sell ungraded potatoes 
or field run potatoes, except to the 
i.’apartment of Agriculture or to 
Contracting Dealers In the 1948 sup- 

| port program
Also tnc hided is an agreement not 

| to seii 1948 crop potatoes of or be- 
| low U ft No 1 Size B grade or quai- 
| Ity. or XJ ft No. 3 grade or quality 
regard leas of sue except to the 
Department or Contracting dealers 
or with prior approval by tlie de
partment . to prucevcors, livestock , 
feeders. or for export 

The same provisions apply to cull 
j potatoes

Thewr provision* do not apply 
to wrd potaW* aH trinity cert 
Iftrd and U1 1 N  by an official 
wtate «rcd certifying agency,
Produrm  must also agree not 

; to offer to the Department, under ' 
1 it lee support rules potatoes which I 

! fall to meet quality requirements. , 
ixxatoes which are damaged or dl- j 

1 «eosed or potatoes from Infested ! 
i land.

The Department of Agriculture al- , 
'O reserves the right to prescribe I 

| ■ Imc periods in which only such 
! quantities of potatoes as the De- j 
jiartmerit determines to be reason-

Look who gets squeezed i
Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’s Emergency board— refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!

GO RUSHING TO RUSHING'S
For y o u r  N m l i  in Feeds, S *n U , I ‘hints, Sprays and

BABY CHICKS
SF.KlJH F laid. Lawn. Garden, Seed T rea tm en t, Im>cti> 

latora i N it ro g e n )
H E R A T *  Fur Livestock. Ruby fh irka. W e e d k ille r  
l*l,A VI'S IVpper. Cabbage, Tomato 
F KKD S For I . * and Pou ltry , including -

El Rancho and Ntitrana

RUSHING FEED &  SU PPLY
FRIONA, TEXAS

THV I rADf.KS « f  three railroad union*, rep
resenting lev* than one-tenth of all railroad 
employee*, hair railed a railroad strike that 
would paralyze the nation.

These leader* refuse to accept a 15', cents 
an hour wage increase retroactive to Novem
ber 1, 1947 This increase was recommended 
by an impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by President Truman

This increase of 156, cents already hat been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions But 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Lo*comotive Firemen and 
Enginenien. and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North Amenta won’t accept what more than 
90% of all railroad employes have accepted. 
They have called a strike to get more'

I'nions refuse rules discussion
Certain rules rhange* demanded by these 
union leaders—which would inrrease wage* 
still further — were recommended by the 
Board But the union leader* want mare— 
they demand that the railroad* put into effect 
AM . the rhange* they asked far. Inrluding 
those the Board felt should he denied.

O s ls g o f  this, they insist that reels in rules 
rhangea proposed by the railroads he with
drawn—in spite al the fart that Ibo Board

after hearing evidence for 33 days, made 
recommendations based on all thr facts in 
the case Thr railroad* have accepted these 
recommendation*.

W h o 's  to blame?
Although they deplored so large an extra coat 
burden, the railroads accepted the report of 
the Board because they felt it was in the pub
lic interest to uphold the spirit and intent of 
the Railway Labor Act.

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
union leaders are attempting to flout the 
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Ac!,i 
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing railroad 
strike

Vou will be the victim!
Hum long will thr Amrriran puhlir stand 

for the undemocratic, arbitrary, and abusive 
use of thr right to strike and the disregard 
of the otiligation to provide transportation? 
Mow long ran the Amrriran people permit 
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy thr 
proressrs provided for praerful settlement 
of disputes?

Force seldom produces settlements that are 
either fair or lasting. Moreover, a point is 
often reached when personal interests must 
be held subordinate to I hr greater puhlir 
welfare. Thai is why Ihe railroads have ac- 
repled the Fmrrgrnci Hoard recommenda
tions. That is also why the leaders of these 
three unions should reconsider their decision 
to call a parolwing strike

Compare these wages with what you make!
Her* is a comptruon 
o f average annual
earning* of engineer*
and fireman for 1939 
(pre-war) and 1947.
Also shown la what 1947 
earnings would have 
been it the 15M» cento 
L*er hour inrreaae. of
fered by the railroads 
and rejected by the 
union leaders, had 
been in effect through
out the entire year 
1M7

Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commission Statement M 500

IM* IH'III IlHIl

T m  tf l a w  
(NGlNfllS

IP ! Ift'fi**
iau i (•>■•■(>

IMT «wriit  
ImmI I araifffi

Itrffiaffi ut* Stft 
iMrtiui litw a ik i 
)i )m4a! i BsfifN

Road Freight . . . . . . ta.isz 99.789
1 Local and Way!

Road Passenger 1AU B.JSI 9.089
Knad Freight <Through* i .mt «.aai S.tST
Yard ................ 4.0TS 4.740

Fltt MIN
Road F reight I8.TM 94,781 w m

(Local and Way)
Road I’ saarnger u a 4JU4 g.ira
Road Freight ..... I.OSS 1.480 M I4
Yard AIM 9,049

have refused U  negotiate except upaa throe 
arbitrary terms

Greater wage increase not justified 
Engineer* and firemen are among the high
est paid of all employe* in America, as figures 
In tbs boa A s a  Tkk strike throat doesn't 

giving a greater inrraaae than other 
d workers

oar da art •  mtaiu pruvidtd 
Labor Act in the nubile inter - 
rthsa Tim President's BoanL

W E S T E R N  RAILRO ADS
1*5 t i l l  i » IM4 I t m t  • I H 1C 4(1 A 5 I ILIXOll

We are publishing this and other advertisetssnta 
ink hand about owner* which are important is I
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Mothrr Know* Itc*!— that** vhy In* *[*••
ri*ll\ (hrillr*) nith a lx>aiity-bright, \ alur 
Itulma on her »| •<< !*! day. Hrmrmkr . . . 
Ibiln\a'* world-fammi* namr mean* prfri*r 
|»un« luality . . . !ifr»l«>n£ dependability—and 
•mart* modern styling iV fu red :—h%c model* 
fr«*m a ahining p lt w lrrimn.

K E S T E R S
Mi and Mr» A W (B ill) Hcn.brc« 

Hereford. Texar Telephone ’’ 4

Cl IDA 17
14 St r + t

•71»
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The Friona Star
Holman A ( itllr 111Iim*. Publisher.

JOHN W WHITE. Editor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year. Zone 1 f  1 SO
Six Months, one 1 I  80

, One Year. Outside Zone 1 12.00
Six Months, Outside Zone 1 $1 2f>
Entered as second -class mall matter. 

July SI. 1925. at tile post office at 
Erlona. Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1*97.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Frlonii Star will be gladly 
corrected upon 11s being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices, 2 cents per 
word per Insertion. •

C OUNTY POLITICAL TIC KET

I'oi C ount) anil District Clerk 
LOYDE E BREWER 
Tor C ounty Judge
A D SMITH
Tor County Treasurer
ROY B E Z K 1 . L _______________
For County Commissioner

Precinct No. 1.
C. C VEAZEY 
WM H FL1PPKN JR 
E R DAY
HENRY N W HITE________________
For District Attorney,
JOE SHARP (of Platnview)

For Sheriff. Assessor *  Collector
"EARL BOOTH 
WILFRED QUICKEL 
CHARLEY LOVELACE

W a n t  A d s
For sale: One 17-foot Krouse plow 
J O McFarland 34-tfc
Sec us About how to control weeds. 
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  
MORE, Controls weeds In all kinds 
Of mall grains Parmer Implement
Co___________________________________
Wanted To do planting 
mount. James Bragg

Any a- 
38-«p

For sale: One Dodge truck with 
Gratn Bed Cover and new tires 
(760 00 One Dodge Coach with heal
er, seat covers and new tires (750 00 
Lewis Smith 39-3p

! For sale: One 1040 Model Ford
Coach Oood condition See Rev F C. 
Kruse 42- lp

, For (Ole: New crop alfalfa hay
Next week J G McFarland 42-2c

For sale 1029 model "D John
Deere tractor, on steel Runs good 
See Doug Short 42-In

.........ih one Blight h uaud Mote)
ola' automatic record player anil
cabinet Bob Jones 43-2p

Mr Farmer We have the new 
Schafer one-way plow. In 6. 9 12. 14. 
and 18 sizes, with 28-lnch disc. 10- 
Inch spacing. In Timken bearing;. 
Pulls lighter, than any one-way on 
the market. Rear wheel Is Hating 
for easy turning. Don't buy until 
you hate seen this plow and had Its 
many features explained to you 
Consumer . Supply. Clovis. New Mex
ico. 40-4c

ORDERS Now accepted for hand 
painted blouses, dresses and lunch 
c loth s Orders also accepted by 
mall Samples shown on request 
See Mrs Doug Short oi Mis. Clyde 
Sherrleb Friona. Texas. 4l-4c

For sale One 1946 model Dodge 
truck Long wheel base 8-25 tires all 
in good condition Estls Bass 6 
miles north and mile and holt
west of Friona 4! tfl

For sale: Or.e '40 ' model Chevrolet 
roach. C L Vestal. Jr. 41-3p

For sale Tomato, cabbage and |>ep 
l>er plants In containers. Mrs M 

I Whaley 41-lp

For sale: One 1942 model Chevro
let truck See H. T  Magness 41-tfc
For sale A Bargain Income Proper
ty; Reduced to sell by owner Six- 
room and bath house, new 30-gallon 

, hot water heater apartments hot 
water, lav. gas above New double 
garage with strictly modern 4-room 
apartment above, on back of lot 
Oarage Ideal for any shop work; east 
front, corner lot Nice lawn, trees 

1 Present revenue. (98.00 a month and 
living quarters. Across street west 

|of school band house Yard picket 
fenced Phone 2801 39-tfc

1 (II Sale ; w(*et S ' Bald
will Combine. 1934 Chevrolet Truck, 
good rubber; 1934 Plymouth, good 
rubber. Registered Jersey bull, 8 
months old half hlle south and hall 
mile west of Friona. Route 1. Boots 
Rule «>-2P
For Sale Ten dairy cows, and a 4- 
row tractor J. B Shirley 40-2p

Lifted to Immortality

M p S V . '* * *  K m I I I

Vote Hunting
Dr and Mrs R C Stokes re- able trip and an instructive and In-

turned Sunday evening after being terestlng program.
away (or a week and a day While „ o  ---- —
they were in attendance *» UNSHOD with the W ont Ads! 
meeting of the Texas Stale Medical . , . . .  A , .
Association They report an en joy-bell I hfU the W ont AdS!

WE SPECIALIZE IN —

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF  I T  IS  A  t iO O l) L O A N  W K  ( A N  M A K E  IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING

Phone 2121 Fnona, Texas

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL- -

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS 

40-tfc

Governor Dewey shakes hands with Bill Koch of the “ Hungry Six 
band during hit campaign stop in Milwaukee. Wis

San Francisco’s old cubit* car will live in immortality in old No. 
16, shown being hoisted to the rooftop garden of the Emporium, 
five stories above the teeming street The 6 '* -ton relic w ill lx 

viewed by tourists of future years.

Another Letter to the Editor from
Wanted To buy Junk Iron. Cast ForSale One F-20 IHC tractor In ( 
Iron. (20 00 a ton. Steel, (15.00 a ton perfect condition, one 24x40 ft 
O. L. Floyd. Bovina. Tevas. 39-tfc barn; 3 lots, or one fourth of a block.
— -------------  with east or south front; one stx-
If you need good weight ducking fool butane or natural gas brooder 
for tarps or binder canvass. I have Walter Loveless, dial 2432 Friona 
It. J. M McAdams. Shoe Shop. | 41-2p
Friona. J'J-2p

The Bootleg 
Philosopher

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm  and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service. Fair Treatment.
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2C72

1901 _  1948
Prompt Am bulance Service

W * t,i,w o/fer (150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low  o u t  ’

E .  B .  B L A C K  C O .
Fnrnilnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

W HEN IN  NEED OF FOOD
Always remember that we are here, right 
at your door and always ready and happy 
to serve you w ith EVERYTHING in the line 
o f—

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R IES
Bread, Pastries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Cereals, Sauces, Salads, and ALL tha t is 
necessary to—

Prepare a Dinner Fit for a King

W H ITE 'S CASK GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

T A K E  GOOD CARE
Of Bossy, Biddy, and the Chicks Treat 
them and feed them RIGHT, and they 
w ill go RIGHT on m aking money for 
you, regardless of the weather

Alwoyt Use the Celebrated P. G. C. Feeds

Dairy Ration, Laying Mash and Chick 
Feeds Always on hond a t—

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
oao:

Dear editar .
It's a long way from out here to 

Italy but I been keeptn up with the 
votln over there the .same as you 
and everybody else, as a sort of 
warmin-up period for the comln 
summer attractions over here, and 
while at first glance In the pre
election turmoil it looked bad. I 
notice from a copy of a paper which 
turned up here Monday mortiln a 
little limp and soggy with dew that 
the democrats has won

Now I ain't defendln Italy'-, past 
as them folks has picked if they did 
the ptektn, some pretty queer leader 
in times past and has allowed them a 
peculiar amount of power, and I'm 
mighty glad to we the Communists 
whipped as I understand among 
hundreds oi other objectional things 
they make a man work whether lie 
feels like It or not but I personally 
ain't willtn to condem a man Just 
for votln wrong

That Is to say. I don’t like to 
admit this and wouldn't except 
that I figure everybody else has 
been In the same boat with me at 
one tune or another but hi a life
time of votln I've voted for some 
strange fish myself.

It's a funny thing Gettin burned 
once don't seem to make any differ
ence When election year rolls a- 
round and you read after a candi
date and he reads good and you 
hear him on the radio and he sounds 
good and you go Into town when he 
comes through tourln the state and 
he looks good, especially when he 
puts a sort of sob in his voice when 
he gets around to the plight of the 
old folks and promises to run the 
grafters out of the capital without 
namin exactly who the grafters Is. 
beln too busy gettin on with his 
speech which don't makp no differ
ence at the time as all you and 
me want Is to get cm run out and 
he seems the only man In the state 
who ran do It. and vou vote for him 
and denounce anybody who ain't 
tot the sense to do likewise and 
after he gets in things ain't no d iff
erent and the old folks Is still old 
and If there was anv graftln goin 
on It still Is as ain't nobodv stopped 
nothin and ain't nobody been run 
out of anyplace

Now I ain't rallln no names but 
I ran recall a whole string of candi
dates I've voted for In years post 
that I'd (ust as soon forget about, 
and I Imagine you and all your read
ers Ls In the same shape

Everybody Is entitled to vote 
wrong once In a while, but only the 
difference Is that over here you 
tan overcome your error and vote 
for somebody else next time. whlcL 
may not be any Improvement but 
It's refreshing, while In some count
ries If .you vote wrong and the Com
munists win Its all over and you're 
sturk from then on 111 take the 
system we got here There never 
was a set of politicians t'd like to 
put up with the rest of my life.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

» ---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Durstine 

of Sebathea Kansas, formerly ot 
Friona are here for awhile They 
have Just returned from Hot Springs 
where Mr Durstuir had taken a 
course of baths. Their son. Kenneth 
who left Fnona to go tc the war. la 
now married and living In Kansas 
They have a IttUe son

Employers Get 
Age Certificates 
For Minors

In the five Southwestern states, to 
obtain Federal age certificates for 
minors claiming to be one or two 
years older than the minimum age 
requirements for the occupation In 
which they are -Peking employment

Such certificates. It was pointed 
out by Director Rogers, are accep
table as proof ot age under Uie law 
and serve to protect the employer 
against unintentional violations of 
the child labor section.

The general minimum agr he 
aid. Is 16 years, with an lS-year 

minimum for particular occupa
tions found tiazardous for children 
The child labor secUon. he pointed 
out. applies to minors employed by 
producers manufacturers or deal
ers who ship or deliver for shipment 
in interstate or foreign commerce

In this state. Federal certificates 
of age are Issued by the Federal is- 

1 suing officer of the Divisions who 
is located at 1114 Commerce street. 
Dallas 2 Applications for age cert
ificates are obtainable at local 
offices of the Texas State Employ
ment Service

---------- o----------

Top 0' Texas 
Annual Horse 
Show Plan Set

Directors of the Top O' Texas

Uodco and Horse Show have unnoun 
N-d that plans are about complete 
for this years show which will be 
held In Piunpa August 4-5-6-7. j 
There will be four rodeo performau- j 
res on Wednesday Thursday Frl- | 
day and Saturday nights with two I 
complete go-rounds.

The complete prise list lias not , 
been released but money in all cor. 
tests will be raised and one-half 
of entry fees will be added back to j 
all purses

The Cow Girl Sponsors contest 1 
will again be part of ttie show I 
and is exiiectcd to attract the best 
cow-girls from all parts of Texas, I 
Oklahoma and New Mexico

There will be three horse shows 1 
sponsored respectively by the Am
erican. National and Palomino As- i 
soc-iatlons The American Horse show 
will be held on Wednesday and on ! 
Thursday. August 4 and 5. while j 
the National and the Palomino will | 
be held on Friday and Saturday, 
August 6 and 7

A special featured altralion tins j 
year will be the Dewey Jontz Border | 
Collie Sheep Dog Act coming from 
Altuna. Iowa Mr Jontz is world I 
famous for his fine dogs and will j 
be featured on each nights rodeo 
[lerformanrc The Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboy Band of Abilene have again 
been contracted to furnish music 
for all performances 

i All Pam pa twirls arc already tak 
lng reservations for August

FOR FREE R EMOVAL  
OF DEAD STOCK C A U / ^ ^ ^ S

Phone
9515 or 265

Hereford

DALLAS. May J—Employers cov
ered by ttie Fair Standards Aft 
Federal Wage and hour law who 
are planning to hire minors durtny 
ttie school vacation period were ad- 

| U-.ed today by William J Rogers 
regional director of the Wage and 
Hour Biid Public Contracts Olvl- 

, sinus. U S Department of Labor.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
R id  yo u r p r t m im  o f Red o r C » M tr  Ant Bedt w ith
D U R H A M 'S  RED A N T  BALLS

At a c<*t of leaf l 
in drni and fctsudt

Read the W ant Ads! 

J je  r/»C  H M

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Read Gur Want Ad Poge!

SURE!
She Looks

Spick-andSpan

Attractive  
Neat, Dainty and 

And Your

T O M M IE SE T T
W ill riceive the 

same careful 
attention at our 

place, tha t is given 
to a ll other apparel

BILGERS
Modern Cleaners

SLEEPY TIME GAL

CITY DRUG STCRE

GODDESS 
OF TIME A

17 J«weU

»3 3 7*

GODDESS 
OF TIME "U

17

* 3 9 '*

CO-OP HEAVY DUTY
CONTROLLED: QUALITY —  PRICE —  CONSTRUCTION

This popular aR-purpoM tiro was a 

■ar-HiM faveri4a with thousands and 

andt of Co-op i in ' i  Now wMti hifhi 

oral contact and impraund strnnfei
•fraction, it’l ovon bettor then ever 

ruqqad traad assures qood roiloaqo m  

robber n  especially compounded ta3 5  stand - e a r  and woathar. TMs tiro’i

a q coat

The

CLAIRE 17 Jn.ai

*55°°
carcass construct!an makes S4 idoal far
aeal sasulaa--— - • !  luSSAi ml snAAS• r§l IfrVICf 9 » t r •*» ty p fl w» rwW s

HER EXCELLENCY
I I  !••«•>. 14 Kl. oeM 

J Pl.es.4.
M25*° S4S. 14- « P it

Friona Consumer: Cc.
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Santa Fe Names 
Superintendent 
Oi Transportation

John 8 Reed. Special Repre
sentative of the General Superin
tendent of Transportation of the 
Hants Fe Railway at Chicago Illi
nois. has been promoted to Trans
portation Inspector with headquar
ters at Amarillo. Texas, succeeding 
O. B Jury who has resigned to 
re-enter private business In Illinois, 
according to announcement made 
today by Q C Jefferis Santa Fe 
Oeneral Manager at Amarillo The

appointment Is effective slay 1.
Reed's territory will be the Plains 

Division of the Santa Fe Western 
Lines, extending from Waynoka. 
Oklahoma, to Clovis N M and 

I including the branch lines to Strat
ford. Texas, to Borger, and to 

' Perryton and Spearman He will 
work with the operating, claim. 

| and loss and damage departments 
I of the railroad toward the more 
, efficient utilisation ot railroad fac- 
) times

Reed first entered Santa Fe ser
vice In October, 1939, as an ass is - 

■ tant In the Test Department at Tt>- 
peka He served five years In the 
Navy during the War being dis
charged with the rank of Lt. Com- 

i mander.

Mothers Day Will Be Celebrated 
May 9 In United States, Canada

■ ^ S  r u  a *  ili  Jtk

With Plcm^#^Lic^htinc]
VXes, you can be an artist when you use 
planned lighting. A bright light here, a 
soft light there. Just the ri&ht light in the 
dining room, a lamp to throw a glow on 
that special painting or photograph.

Yes. you can improve the appearance o f  

every room in your home with planned 
lighting. Now. with so many fixtures and 
lamps available, you can plan your light- 
i n g  a s  y o u

Mother's Day will be observed on 
Sunday May 9. as a national ex- 

! pression of love and reverends for 
! the mothers of the nation

Only two countries—the United i 
States and Canada set aside a 1 
day officially to honor mother And 
although our Mother's Day Is offic- 

i tally only 34 years old. It stems from 
a tradition of homage to mothers 
that stretches back Into the dim 
past

Centuries before Christ, mothers 
were held in awe and reverence by 
Chinese families The ancient Ro
mans celebrated an annual festival 
in honor of Hllarla the mother- 
Goddess More than 1 000 years ago. 
the Nahuan Indians of Mexico were 
holding flower festivals for the 
Earth Mother Ooddess Chlcome- 

1 huall
Seventeenth Century Kngianu de

veloped the custom of going “A- 
mothenng ' Boy and girl apprentices 
were allowed to spend “Mothering jj 
Sunday " with their families They I' 
often brought cakes and plum pud- |j 
dings as gifts

Our American Mother's Day is J] 
credited to Miss Anna M Jarvis, 
a Sunday School teacher in 1906 she 
held a memorial church service 
Or her mother at the Andrews a 
Methodist Church In Grafton West 1 
Virginia

The idea spread first to Phila- | 
delphia and then caught on nat- I 
lonally President Wilson In 1914 
lgtied o Congressional Resolution | 

setting aside the second Sunday In \ 
May as Mother's Day and authoriz
ing Federal display of the flag

The carnation was adopted as o f
ficial flower because It had been 
the favorite of Miss Jarvis' mother J 
Today the event has grown into the 
year's most sentimental occasion. " 
when sons and daughters every-1 
where exprevs their apprectaUon, 
with gifts and Mother's Day erecting . 
cards

Noted Scientist 
Will lecture at

1 Game, 91 Points

secretary, the teachers from Boys I 
Ranch and representatives from the
Amarillo radio stations were among , 
the guests.

Ouv Blanton, brother of Lyle, of 
Amarillo w ho Is planning the special 
barn for the Farm at Spring Lake 
was also present 

For entertainment, Bernle Howell 
was present with his small organ. 
Billy Lane furnished guitar music 
and one of the boys from the ranch 
sang

---------- o  -  ..
Over 85 percent of all churches Ui 

the United States have Sunday
I schools.

The total enrollment of Sunday 
schools In tire United States Is es- | 

i Unrated at nearly 23 million

...P*r Y#ur Pr«tt<tlta!

IT  S JUST GOOD BUSINESS
to lie Courteous, Prompt, Correct, Neighborly and Fair 

•i til Inis m ss dealing*, and tbut applies to DOTH parties 
to file tr  insaetion. These are our directing virtues 

We Solicit Your Trade

SA N T A  FE GRAIN CO.
O. ( l ’ reaeh) CRANF1LL, Viee-lVesideni and Oeneral .Manager

In baking apples till each cavity 
with a tablespoon of suger mixed 
with a little cinnamon; add a teas
poon of butter or .fortified mar- 
ferine

Wally Plekarskl of ti'den Junior 
High School Ch'cago. shows the 
1 .skelball form that enabled 
him to sco»e 91 points—37 held 
goals. 17 fiee thrums—In • City 
League g.n, «■ against Dunbar 

it % a new Illinois tecoid

Tells Hitler Tale

Texas Tech
would plan yout 
color schem e  
Do it now wtth 
d e p e n d a b l e  
electric lighting 
that comes to 
you at a lower 
cost than ever 
before.

U**»*ei
ru n

(All T04M PUtUC tatVK! OMKf

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC S

LVBBOCK April 30 A series of 
lecture periods bv the eminent phys
icist. Robert A Millikan from the 
California Institute of Technology, 
tegins at Texas Technological Co!- 
l.-ge Sunday May 1 and will con- | 
Unue through Mav $

The general public Is Invited to 
• attend all programs An opportunity 

will be given the audiences during 
two of the forums to submit ques
tions to Dr Millikan for general 
discussion

AH the public meetings are to be
gin at 7 30 p m In the Recreation 
Hall wiUi the exception of the 
oprntng session May 2. Parent's Day 
and Recognition Day, which is to 
begin at 3 30 p m in the college 
gymnasium.

tIdizHtiumcnt3L

r AUTHORI ZED
FORD-BUILT

PARTS USED IR

U35.
Every smell pert that goes into a Ford Rebuilt Engine 

is en authorized Ford-built pert. Every pert is med# to 

do its job most efficiently. There ere no substitutions of 

ports that will jsnt "do.” When these authorized Ford- 

built parts ere assembled into units the units ere 

assembled into your authorised Ford Rebuilt Engine. The 

result is e Ford Engine shat merits, end has a new engine 

guarantee. Drop in today end lot us give you a trade-in 

allowance for your old engine end install a Ford Rebuilt 

Engine.

REIIILT EnCIIMS cmrv I (If III dlCHIE CMMniet

Friona Motor Co.

O i»*s.e m  C . 1W sts. . isse

Fnederlch von Angelottl Mack- 
ensen. 26, former SS major, told 
authorities In Munich that he 
flew Hitler and Eva Braun to 
Tondern. Denmark, before the 
European war ended. Macken- 
sen is paralyzed as a result t 
being shot down near Marseille, 

t rance, May 8. 1945.

Here He Is, Girls

Wheal Prospects
Wheal crop pnapnU. which 

have been steadily declining In 
this area during the past nmn 
th with the continuing drought, 
are far from bright In moat 
other .retlons of the mldweatern 
wheat belt.
U S Department of Agricul

ture estimates issued last week and 
j covering reports to April 1. forecast 
»  total U 8 winter wheat crop of 
860.521.000 bushels this year, as 
compared to last year's total of 
1 067 970 000 bushels

\ccordlng to Manta Fe Kail 
wav tgrlrulture Department re
ports. the bulk of thiv decrease 
will he in the slates covered by 
Manta Fe. including Kansas. 
Texas. Oklahoma Colorado and 
New Mexico, which annually 
produce more than half of the 
U. S total
Agriculture Department forecasts 

! for these Santa Fe stales" total 
469830000 bushels, as compared to
last year's production of 739 203 000 
bushels

The Manta Fe'v own asrleul- 
lure department, however, has 
ing its forecasts on reports up 
to tprtl 30 from the five-state 
area predicts that production in 
these states may he less than 
445.INM.MNI bushels this year . . . 
or nearly 45 million bushels less 
ttU l Use I mii \ ,-stmt ilcv ,,|
\ ,>r,l I V
While the situation Is uncert- 

taln." the Santa Fr observers re- 
p< rt "April saw a decline in Santa 
Fe slates and this area will be lucky 
to get 445 000 000 bushels unless 
there is an immediate change for 
the better "

"A crop that is 90 days or more late 
and has levs than two months In 
which to mature." the Santa Fe 
experts report, "is a question that 
will depend on weather conditions 

[ in thr next 45 days Added to a good 
general supply of moisture, plenty 
of timely rains, cool niRhts and 
warm days will Improve the situa
tion; otherwise production will drop 
still further."

General wheat prospects In 
Northwest Texas are poor to 
fair, the Santa Fe report states, 
estimates are that 19 to 25 per
cent of the acreage Is now being 
plowed under, due to dry weat- 
hcr. wind, cutworms and red 
spider . . . and more acreage 
will he abandoned soon unless 
the drought Is broken.

Exceptions are me irrigated areas 
dry land areas below the Caprock. 
and a few scattered areas on the 
North Plains

Harvest will be ten to twenty days | 
late at best In Northwest Texas, j 
Santa FV observers estimated 

Abandonment of wheat land Is 
expected to cause an Increase In 
cotton and grain sorghum acreages 
Planting of over 6500 acres of sug- I 
ar beets In the Hereford. Plain- 
view and Lubbock areas, and Ap 
proximately 8.000 acres of potatoes 
In the same general area will be 
completed In May 

In Eastern New Mexico, wheat j 
prospects are even poorer than In j 
Northwest Texas Between 25 and 
50 percent of the total area has al- | 
ready been abandoned Santa Fe 
observers report

In the immediate Hereford area 
Irrigated wheat Is looking good, and 
the dry land crop Is suffering sever
ely from thr drought, aggravated 
by attacks of cutworms and red 
spider

Summerfield
BY GAYLE ROBERSON

Mr and Mrs Elbert DeLozier and 
family of Dlmmltt visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs O B. Sum
mer Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Luther Frost of 
Ptainvtrw spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Lee Curry.

The Intermediate Training Union 
entertained the young people with a 
party Friday night In the church 
basement. Those attending were Rev 
and Mrs R A. Pratt and Yvonne. 
Mrs J 1! Patrick and daughters. 
Mrs Jim Clark. Leaton and Richie 
Clark Rosene and Paul Lance. Rose 
and Weldon Stephan. Nacmt and 
Janelle Carter. Dorothy and Char
lene Lee.

Attending the Vacation Bible 
School Clinic In Lazbuddy were 
Rev and Mrs R A Pratt and 
Yvonne Mr-. Lynn Powelson and 
Calvin Sue Mrs. Guy Walser Mrs 
C R Walser. Mrs Jim Clark. Mrs 
L L Cannon Mrs Earl lance and 
Mrs. Brit Clark

Mrs. Grabble spent the week end 
in Canyon with Mrs Womble.

We are glad to welcome Mr and 
Mrs D C Walser and girls back to 
our community

Mr and Mrs Ky Lawrence spent 
| a few days last week on Iheir ranch 
in New Mexico

T' » pupils who participated In thd
Interscholastic Music Festival at 
Canyon were Jeanette Euler Wayne 

! lee Conrad Clark. Bradley Look- 
uigbill .linimv Ixatkinghtll Bill, 
1/ookingblll and Billie Ray Johnson 
Others attending were Mrs L. B 
Looklngblll and family Mrs B E 
Roberson and Gayle 

—  ■ ■ o

From where I sit . . .61/  Joe Marsh

Si What's Your Opinion, 
Mister?"

Fellow from one of those public 
opinion polls was in Andy's t.srdrn 
Tavern, querying Andy's patron, 
on everything from that “new look" 
to the next election.

And it occurred to me that there’s 
nothing more typically American 
than collecting other folks', opin
ions, as well as giving out with 
one’s own. And from where 1 sit, 
it's a mighty healthy habit.

So long as people can discu.. 
both aide, of a question that come, 
up — whether it conrern. short 
skirts veruus Ion*, beer compared

with rider, or the larger iaaurs of 
party versus party — we're sure of 
the individual liberty that ha. mads 
this country great.

Kor it isn't differences of opinion 
that matter. The important thing 
is toleranci for differences of opin
ion whether they affect the right 
of an individual to vote, to speak 
his mind, or enjoy a glass of beer. 
They're all parts of the freedom 
that we cherish!

tioi OlUul
f<J4R 1ini»*A Stmt ft  Hrewrrs Foundation

LEAP THRO 
HTASHOAVmH 
mSH£W  EASY

SPfHDR/ER/

COMPARE SPEED Don a
week's wavh in leu chan an 
hout! One mb usibei while the 
other rvwiei and igtsi damp- 
dry Removn up to 25% more 
water . . . clothes dry faster.
COMPARE CONVENIENCE
No slow feeding of piecn 
through a wringer No set tubs 
needed . . . you rinse right in 
the spinner basket.
COMPARE SA V IN G S Easy
givn you more for your money 
Saws cleaning bills . . . don 
"washable" drapes at borne! See 
it io action today!

CD

V

EASY TERMS

We l c h  a u t o  s u p p l y
Friona, Texas Phone 2501

Nev 2-w&y sketch 
fo* washer dollars!

1

2

> , •

Best ever! New Bendix automatic Washers 
are here! Come see! They can even 
put in their own soap!

Save up to *120 by buying a Bendix 
automatic Washer now! Priced almost as low as 
old-fashioned hard-work washers!

Well, girls, here he 1*— "Mr. 
U S A ."  He's Clancey Ross o f 
Alameda, Calif . shown holding 
his gold cup ond bulging his bl
eeps at I-os Angeles, where he 
won the title from >5 other mole 
possessors of the body muscular, 
lie 's  been at this before ama
teur *'Mr. America" in 1945, pro
fessional "Mr. America" In 1946.

Directors And 
Guests oi Boys 
Ranch Meet

Directors and others Interested in 
Br»y i  Ranch arid Boys Ranch Farm 
met In the Everglades Rootn of 
the Marine Grill ui A man Ik' Mon
day night

Mr and Mrs Lyle Bter.ton and 
Mr. Dyalthta Hradly of Hereford 
attended the meeting

About forty at the Ranch and 
Farm boys were present wtu all 
the Farm knyi and thr founder ones 
from the Ranch m st tendance 

Mrs Julian Bivens who gave the 
Mte of Revs Ranch and Mr and Mrs 
Dwight Altkfl. who gave Roys Ran
ch Farm near DtmmiM were pres 
ent

Miss Kelly who

Wi re amazed! You'll be, too! It's a miracle of mats production! 

The finest of automatic washers. The widest choice.

1 he lowest prices.

New. low prices mean lower down payments, too!

Come in and choose from five great Bendix Washer. 

Buy yours on our easy-pay mem plan!

FIRST C0MEt

FIRST SERVES!

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

• %
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